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"What Should be Done !

The impDrtanea ot thjrouh organization
mast bi apparent to every Republican who

has tha 5 of Gnara! Gary at heart,
and we trust our frien Is in every township
will go t) work with as litth delay as possi-

ble. The necessity of moving early is made

more manifest by the activity of the Demo-

cratic leaders, who are marshaling their
forces in every "nook, anl corn jr" of the
State. Ia our own county th.--y have been

busy fjrseveral m Miths in arranging prelim-

inaries for a simultaneous fjrmation of Dem-

ocratic Ciubs in every election district. The
following copy of a circular, which ha.s been

furnished to us by a friend into whose hands
it came by proper means, will best show the
mode of procedure by which this organiza-

tion is to be effected :

CISOULAS.-lPmat- a.l
- Cleat-add- , Penn'a, April 7th, 1S66-T- o

: Dmr Sir: The Democratic-Slat- e

Central Committee, having alopted a
uniform plan of orgitiizin tlu party, in
every Bjroujfli aul IV.vuship, in the State ;

it becoiuis our duly as members and oihoers
of the County Committee, to proceed at
once to organize our county, fully, and as
speedily as possible. Having an abiding
confidence in your integrity as a citizen ot
this Republic, and your reliability as a Dem-

ocrat, we address you upon this important
subject, with the hope of receiving your ap-

probation, energy and influence ; to accom-
plish this work.

You will, therefore, please, without con-

sulting any one, and 33 soon as convenient,
transmit us the names au l Post Oiiice ad-

dress of (G) prominent, reliable and active
Democrats, in your township ; from among

Knm wo ran a Vigilance Committee,
anil to act as omcers in the formation of a
Democratic... .

Club,
-

one or more, of
tv.

which,
-- :4.

we

will organize in every riecnuu Lfisu ivi m

the county, upon a day designated in the fu
ture, and of which you will receive due no
tice. . ,

Vnn will also at once, transmit me ny re
turn iinil the names. J'uit OtH address,
and lan?ua?e of every doubtful voter in
your township. Yours Respectfully,

Tuos. J. McCcLLOuan, Secretary.

The plau is not a bad one, and we ar not

are but that our Republican friends can

take some hints from it, which may be use

ful in getting up Geary Clubs. 13 this as

it may, our object in publishing the circular

is to show our friends that the tlymentes
are "busv as nailers," and that it behooves
us to be up and doing also.

N. Ii.If the managers of the Clymer
Democracy do nt wish us to have the ben

eSt of their little private party arrange-

ments, we would kind'y suggest that they

revise their list of confidential friends be
fore sending out any more circulars of a
character similar to the above.

That same Old Scare-cro- w.

We observe that the Copperheads have
brought out their oi l scare-cro- w and stand

' ing bu?-be- ar in good season this year.
They evidently think the fojls are not al
dead yet-- Witness the following from 1

published call for a Clymer mass meeting o

"allwho are opposed to committing the desti
nies of thirty millions of white men to eight
hundred thousand necro voters." Here is a

chance for a little figuring. Eight huudred
thousand subtracted from thirty millions

leaves a majority ofonly tirentg-ni- n millions

two hundred thousand! Yet, we think, with

that majority to fall back upon in case of
emergency, the white race ina feel tolera-

ble easy over its "destinies," for a short
time at least. Rut, picture it ! Thiuk of it !

Thirty millions of white men in a population
of thirty millions ! Oh! horrible! au'tit?
Not a handsome woman, nor a beautiful girl
in all this great and glorious Union. Oh !

6bades of Jackson! whither are we tend-

ing 1 A-HE- ! the Clymerites will have to
try some other dodge. This one is played
out School-house- s have become too plenty
in Pennsylvania.

The decision of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania at Wilkesbarre in the case of
the Pennsylvania Railroad vs. the Catawis-ea- ,

Great Western and Atlantic, and Read-

ing Railroads, entirely reverses that of Jus-
tice Read, delivered in Philadelphia in De-

cember last. The practical effect of this set-

ting aside of the previous judgment will be
to allow the defendant companies to connect,
mnd thus give two through routes to the
West from Philadelphia. A3 Sir Morton

wJPeto, who is bo Urgelyirtcrestd, half re-

sumed M businesshaving" overcome his fi-

nancial difficulties, we suppose that his
heart will be cheered by the news from this
side of the water, and his rowerful moneta-
ry aid be extended to hasten the company's
Mixing all the advantages gained by the l-
eft Miia aMord4.

The German Confederation.
The doings of the German Confederation
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are just now of so great importance with
reference to the impending war in Europe,
that it may be worth while to refresh the :

minds of our readers with reference to the
structure and functions of that unique asso
ciation of States. --- ,

tion is combed of thirty-eh- t sovereign and
inJ ependent States. The chief of these in j

extentanj population are a part or i russu,
. . .......... I

conta mmg a population ot i:,4Ulw; a ; ,

pa t of Austria, population, 1 2,,000 ;

the Kingdom of Hanover, ,S10MJ ; the
Ki ngdom ot Saxony, l,9,,OLo; the IVing- -

a - - .1 I

doci of U artemhurg, ana tne
Grand Duchv of Baden, 1,305,000, The
total population of tha Confederation, ex-

clusive of Austria and Prussia, is about
The ordinary Federal army num-

bers 303,4)3 men, famished in proportion-
ate contingents by the several States.
About 175,000 of these, however," are furn-

ished by Prussia and Austria.
The declared object of the Confederation

is the maintenance of the security of Ger-
many and the independence and integrity
of its respective States. Its affairs are
managed by a Representative Assembly,
called a Diet. In this body each State has
one or more votes, according to rai.k, the
whole number being sixty-nin- e. Austria,
Prussia, Ravaria, Saxony, Hanover, and
Wurtemburg, Luxemburg, and Limburg,
each three ; Brunswick, Mechlen-Schweri-

Nassau, two ; and each of the other twenty-fou- r

States one vote each. When it acts,
however, as the "Minor Assembly," or

Committee," each of the larger States has
one vote, while the eight smaller btates are
grouped together and vote fractionally.

It was in this Diet that, on the llth inst.,
Austria moved for the immediate mobiliza-

tion of the entire Federal army ; whereupon
Prussia notified the minor States that upon
the passage of- - such a measure she would
regard the confederation as at an end.
Nevertheless, the measure passed. If Prus
sia acts according to her threat, we do not
see how she can avoid giving Austria the
support of all the other members of the
Confederation. If such should prove to be
the case, Austria's proper military force
would be increased by .over 2'X),()00 men,
while she would enjoy other advantages
from cooperation of the minor States that
would tell largely in the struggle. But it
is not improbable that some of the minor
States mav be sneedilv occumed bv Prussia.
and their resources turned into her own
channels. In the event of a great war, such
as this promises to be, it is impossible to
foretell the complications that may irise.
Should Prussia prove successful, she will

probably absorb many of the smaller States,
thus increasing her standing and influence
as one of the first powers of Europe. The
days of the German Confederation, in its
present form, are evidently numbered.

Judges of Election.
If the principle laid down by the majori-

ty of Justices of the Supreme Court is cor-
rect, then we have all been wrong in the
manner of conducting elections. The ma-
jority ofJustices decide that liefore a deserter
can be disfranchised, as provided in the law,
he must be tried and convicted before a
competent tribunal. The judges of an elec-
tion are nt competent to dispose of such
cases. Now, in all other ca-e- s involving
questions of residence, aae, and payment of
taxes, judges of election have power to de-

cide. It is left for theru to determine
whether a man has paid his tax how old he
is whether he has been naturalized, and
how long he has resided in an election dis-
trict. On any of these points, an election
officer can disfranchise a man. It a voter
fails to qualify himself on all the require-
ments involved in these questions, a. judge
of election has power to reject his vote. If
the tax collector h is written opposite to a
citizen's name on the assessment list that he
h:is failed to pay his tax it debars him from
a vote. If a man's nam is not on the as- -

.1 1 - 1 1cessment, an l lie hi pa 11 neith'T State nor
county tax with'n two years it disfranchises
him. Ju ices of elections have discretiona-
ry power in all these cases. Th?rare made
competent to decide on the qualifications of
a citizen to vote. And vet a majority of
Justices of the Supreme Court have deci-
ded that judges of have no power
to decide on the qualifications of deserters
to vote, when the law defining the rights ot
deserters is as plain and as positive, and as
constitutional as any law regu'ating elec-
tions and fixing the right of electors. If a
man must le tried and proven to be a deser-
ter, before he can be disfranchised, why not
try and prove men guilty of not having paid
their taxes, of not having been naturalized,
of a deS: iency in the period of residence,
before debarring them from voting? These
cases are all analagons with that of the

Election officers can decide upon
them all. Whv then should they not be
able to decide upon the risrht of a deserter
to vote? Harrixburtj Telegraph.

Beadle's Monthly. The July num-
ber of Beadle's Monthly has been received,
and maintains the reputation of being one
ot the best literary publications in the coun-
try. Besides the usual variety of interest-
ing stories, the Monthly contains many en-

tertaining and instructive articles relating
to every day business pursuits, which afford
benefit and pleasure to the practical reader.
Subsribe for it. Price, $3. Address Bea-
dle & Co., IIS William street, New York.,

Bask Notc-Ezpok-te- r. Imlay & Bun-
nell's Bank Note Reporter for July 1st, is
on our table. The facility with which coun--4

terfeiters imitate our Bank .Note circulation
makes a reliable Bank Note Reporter a
necessity in the counting room, and hence
we commend this work to business men
everywhere. Price, monthly $150; semi-
monthly $3. Address Imlav & Bicknell,a South 2d street,

THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY.
SVional Haia Convention to be held in

Philadelphia.
AV:TTT-nTO- June :Tnh. The foilcw- -

each

. 1 . i

ing call has just oeeu pirp; i

aDl)roval of pentleuion vi prominence iui
auUUKUl 10 lU'Jcie niiu , , ' -
ed. It may therefore - t

fcCslU'-- : iuulu p iiiiv-.-

t:,rli.N ffa'o'isl.fd. and who agree iu the
following propositions, viz :

The Ui.iou of the Scutes is in every case
in lissolubie, an 1 is erpetual ; and the Con-

stitution of the United Suites and the laws
pa-se- d by Congress in i:ico thereof, L

supreme and constant, and universal in their
obligations.

The rights, the dignity and equality of
the States iu the Uoion. including tUe right
of in Congress, are solemnly
guaranteed Ly that Constitution, to save at
which from overthrow much blood aul treas
ure were expended in the late civil war.

There is no right anywhere to dissolve the
Union. or to seperate States from the Uniom
either by voluntary with Irawal, by force of
of arms, or by Congressional action ; m ither
by the secession of the Stares nor by the ex- -

elusion ot their loyal and quauiied ltepre-sentative- s,

nor by the National Geveinment is

in any other form.
Slavery is aboli.-hc- d, and neither can nor

ought to be in any State or
Territory within our juri.-dictio-n.

Each State has the undoubted right to
prescribe the qualification of its own elec-

tions, and no external power ought to dic-

tate, control, or influence the free and vol-

untary action of the State in the exercise of
th: t right, the maintenance inviolate of the
right ot the State, and especially ot the
right of each State to order and control its
own domestic concerns according to its own
judgment. Exclusively subject only to the
Constitution of the United States, is essen-

tial to that balance of power on which the
perfection and endurance of our political fu-

ture depends, and the overthrow of that sys-

tem by the usurpation and centralization of
power in Congress, would be a revolution
dangerous to republican government and
destructive of liberty.

Each House ot Congress is made, l y the
Constitution, the sole judge of the election
returns and qualifications of its members,
but the exclusion of loyal Senators and

properly chosen and qualified
under the Constitution and laws, is unjust
and revolutionary.

Every patriot should frown upon all those
acts and proceedings everywhere, which can
serve no other purpose than to rekindle the
animosities of war, and the effect of which,
upon moral, social and material interest at
home, and upon our standing abroad, differ-
ing only in degree, is injurious, like war
itself.

The purposes of the war having been to
preserve the Union and the Constitution by
putting down the rebellion, and the rebel-

lion having been, suppressed, all resistance
to the authority of the General Government
being at an end, and the war having ceased,
war measures also should cease, and should
be fallowed by measures of peaceful admin-
istration, so that union, harmony and con-

cord may be encouraged, and industry, com-

merce and the arts of peace revived and
promoted, and the early restoration of all
the States to the exercise of their consti-
tutional powers in the National Govern-
ment is to tho
strength and the defense of the Republic
to the lininteiiaiice of the public credit.

All delegates elected in the thirtv-si- x

States and nine Territories of the United
State-- , and in the district of Columbia. who
in a spirit of patriotism and love for the n,

can rise above persona! con-

sideration, and who desire t- - see a truly Na-

tional Union Convention, which shall repre-
sent all the States a i l Territories of the n,

assemble as friends and brothers un-
der the national flag, to bold counsel togeth-
er on the state of the Union, and to take
measures to avert possible danger to the
same, are especially requested to take part
in the choice of such delegates. But no
delegate will take a part in such convention
who does not loyally accept the national sit-
uation and endorse the principles abve set
forth, and who i- - not attached in true alle-
giance to the Constitution, the Union and
the Government of the United States.

Washington, June 25fh, lof).
A. W. Randall PrcsilMit.

J. R. Doolitrle. O. II. Browning,Ch irIfcs
Knnp, Edgar Cowan, Executive Committee
National Union Club.

, We recommend the holding of the above
Convention, anl endorse tha call therefor
James Dickson, T. A Hendricks, Daniel G.
Norton, J. W. Nesn.ith.

A Printing OSce Kcbbed.
On Monday evening, June lSthjat York,

Pa., the Copperheads mobbedTTie office of
the True Democrat, a Republican paper.
The only cause for the attack was the pub-

lication of a card signed by a number of the
"boys in blue" repudiating all connection
with the Clymer Club in that place, pro-

nouncing the use of their names a forgery,
and showing that many other names thus
published wera otdead soldiers, who lost their
lives on the field of battle. The course of
the "Democrats" of York, on this occasion,
only serves to show'the hopelessness of the
cause in which that party is engaged, and
presages the certain defeat of Heister Cly-

mer, the pretended "soldier's friend."

Some of the Democratic organs are spe-

cially "exercised because the Union party
professes lo make the Constitutional amend-
ment the' great issue in the coming fall elec-
tions, tlf the Democrats are. opposed to
snch an rssaeall they have to do is to sup-

port the amendment Thatiyill prevent its
being an issue.

The Constitutional Amendment has been-ratifie-d

by both houses of the Connecticut
legislature, and by the New Hampshire
Hou of

President Johnson Disapproves the Course
of Congress.

Washington, June -'- 2. The President

.jKSe. CongrcsW

Philadelphia.

representation

indispensably

Representatives.

to-d-ay sent tne ioliowiug message 10 tue
donate and lloute ul iiepreseutatives:

, ., .1 o

.!r,. taie, to hoiii vaa reltrrcu tue
, .... ,1.-- . Iwfl, V......-- turn ot

Lic-Hs-
n tiures ot Hie

be
auce.

ILis importance is at the present time en
hanced Ly ihe fact that the joint resolution
was not submitted by the uvo liou-e- s lor
the approval of the Pie.--t jent, and that of
the tmny-si- x States wLich constitute the

tiioii, eleven are excluded tivm rtpie-cu-tali- ou

lUeitLer iluiiseol Conn. s.s, although,
with the exception ut Texas, they
have been t ninety lesiored to all their func-
tions as States iu continuity with ihe or-
ganized law of the land, and have appeared

the .National Capitol by frcnafoia and
iiepreseutaiives, who have applied for, and
been leiused, admission to the v acant seats ;

nor have the sovereign people of the natiou
been afforded au opportunity of expressing
their views upoti ihe important questions
which the amendment involves. Grave
doubts, therefore, uuy narutally and justly
arise, as to whether the action of Cong! ess

iu harmony with the sentiments ot the
people.and whether State Legisiatures,elect-e- d

without reference to such an issue, should
be called upon by Congress to decide respect-
ing the ratification of the proposed amend-
ment

Waiving the question as to the constitu-
tional validity of the proceedings to Con-
gress upon the joint resolution proposirg
the amendment, or as to the merits of the
article which it submits thiouah the Execu
tive Department to the Legislatures of the
States, I deem it proper to observe, that
the steps takcu by the Secretary of State as
detailed in the accompanying report, are to
be con.-idere-d purely ministerial, and iu no
sense whatever committing the Executive
to an approval. or recommendation ot the
amriidiueut to the Stat- - Legislatures or
to the people. On the contrary, a proper
appreciation of the letter and spirit of the
Constitution, as well as of the interest of"
naiionui order, harmony and Union, and a
deference for an enlightened public judg-
ment, may at this time well suggest a doubt
whether any amendment to the Constitu-
tion ought to be proposed by Congress and
pressed on the Legislatures of the several
States for final decision until after the ad-

mission of such Senators and Representa-
tives of the unrepresented States as have
been or as may hereafter be chosen in con-
formity wit ii the Constitution and laws of
the United States.

(Signed) , Anprew Johnson.
Washington, June 22; 1S65.

Appended to the above message is a com-
munication from the Secretary of Staoe,
addiessed to the President, in which he re-

ports that on the 10th inst, the Hon.
Amasa Cobb, ot thecommitove of the House
of Representatives on enrolled bills, brought
to this Department and deposited therein
an enrolled resolution of the two Houses
of Congress, which was therefore received
by the Secretary of State and deposited
among the rolls of the Department, a copy
ol which is hereunto annexed. Thereupon
the Secretary of State, on the l'th in-- t,

in conformity with the proceeding which
was adopted by him in 1SG5, in regard to
the then proposed, and afterward adopted,
Congres-ion.- d iiinoiidnient of the Constitu-
tion f the United States concerning the
prohibition of shivery transmitted certified
copies ui't ho ano-;Vf- .j resolution to the Gov-
ernors of the Stae-:- , together with a eertifi-Mt- e

and circular A copy of both of
these communications is hereunto annexed.

(.Signed) William II. Seward.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, I

Washington, June lf.
To Hi Excellency, the Governor of the

State of :

Sir: I have the honor to transmit an at-
tested copy of a resolution of Congress, pro
posing to fhe Legislatures of the several
States, a fourteenth article to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The decisions of
the several legislatures upon the subject
are required by law to be communicated to
this Department An aeknowledment of
the receipt of this communication is request-
ed by your Excellency's obedient servant,

W.lliam II. Seward.
The accompanying papers are the certifi-

cates of a true copy of the concurrent reso-
lution proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution, and the Sectary's note of circu-
lar addressed to the Governors of the re-
spective States.

The European War.
No single cause can be assigned for the war

which has just burst upon Europe, but the
pretext upon which' Prussia and Atwria
tight is a very simple matter. By the defeat
of Denmark, whom England encouraged to
go to warand then deserted, the two great G er-m- an

Powers became in 1 Sot joint possessors
of the Duchies of Schlcswig, Holstein, and
Lauenbuig. Less than a "year afterward.
Austria sold her rights in Lauenburg for
2,500,000 thalers, and by the Convention of
Gastein it was agreed that the ioint occu
pation should terminate, that Austria should
take possession of Holstein, and Prussia of
Schleswig. This was one step in the nego-
tiation by which Prus-i- a expected ultimate-
ly to become master of both the Duchies,
but beyond this point Austria refused to go,
and rejected everv proposition for the final
cession of her rights to Holstein a province
ot little value to Austria, bnt of great value
to Prussia on account of its nwrtte&s to her
frontiers, and of its seaport, Ivijl. As the
diplomacy of Prussia grew more and more
urgent. Austria, on the first of June last,
handed over tbe question to the Federal Diet
of Germany. TlmstenPms-T- :l 5netfin!xr An- -
nouneea as a violation ot the Convention of
Gaotem, pinre by that Convention it had
been agreed that all matters relating Jo tbe
Duchies should be aettled betweenAustria
and Prussia independenily of the Confedera-tion- .

Prussia, therefore, declared that Con-
vention at an end, and insisted that, as a
consequence, her right to the joint occupa-
tion of Holstein was revived. She prepar-
ed, therefore, to march troopa into that
Duchy.

Long before th dispute had rAchel this

oint, the menacing tone of the negotiations
between these two great Powers had warn-

ed Europe that the Continent was on the
eve of war ; and the rest of the States were
not less interested in the approach of war
than Austria and Prussia themselves. There
are, in the lirst place, the minor States of j

Germany, forming with Austria and Prussia j

the Germanic Confederation. Iu that Con- - I

federation, two struggles have long been
proceeding side by side ; tint, the struggle
between Austria and Prussia for a coutrcl-Iin- g

iniiuvuee 011 the whole Confederation;
second, the struggle of the people, including
the people of Austria and Prussia as well as
of the minor Slates, toward a German na-
tionality, which should embrace under one
government all German-speakin- g popula-
tions. No war could occur which should
not have an immense influence upon these
two issues. Austria has succeeded in at-
taching temporarily to her side a majority
of the minor States, and the Federal Diet,
representing a population 01 iy,tMUAo, ex-
clusive ot Austria and Prussia, has declared
in favor of the former. Neither Austria
which still obeys the despotic traditions of
the House of ltapsburg. nor Prussia which
is ruled by Uisma:k, a minister whi. se (oii-c- y

is nothing by the people, has any sympa-
thy with the aspiiations ot the German
Liberals, but lnjth have conciliated and u ed
the popular feeling as one instrument in
their struggle for supremacy. In point of
fact, it is this desire for leadership in Ger-
many which drive Austria an 1 Prussia to
arms, and by no means their misunderstand-
ings alxmt the etty State of Holstein.
Ad the HoL-tei-n difficulties could be readily
enough arranged were it not for the irre-
pressible conflict between the two great
German Powers, either to establish an as-
cendency in the present councils of the

to become its recognized head when-
ever its political reorganization shali take
place. Ihe minor German States, however,
are not at this moment the most important
element in the situation.

More than any other European power.lt-a!- y

welcomes the coming war. Since the
Peace of Villatranca. in lisy, left Yenetia
in the Lands of her Austrian tyrants. Italy
has watched, and waited, and prayed for the
moment when it might be possli-l- to strike
a blow tor the liberation of that province
and the unity of the Kingdom. As soon as
it became probable that the negotiations be-

tween Austria And Pra--i- a mu.-- t end in war,
Italy sent an envoy to Berlin to coiiciudean
offensive and defen-iv- e alliance with the en
emy of Austria. Prussia bouiid herself net
to make peace til! Italy should be able to
make terms with Austria, and Italy joyful-
ly pledged herself to stand or fall with Prus-
sia. War. indeed, had become a necessity
to Italy. In maintaining a great army for
the defense of her Venetian frontier, her
treasury had strained its resources to the
utmost. and her most provident statesmen
agreed it was better to hazard everything in
a war which had a reasonable chance of suc-
cess, than to sink slowly into a hopeless
bankruptcy. The Italy which believes in
Garibaldi was impatient for an opportunity
to redeem its pledge to its brothers in Ve-ueti- a.

Victor Emanuel's sympathies were
on the side of the people, and his personal
influence had been thrown, whenever it was
possible, in favor of the party of war. The
enthusiasm tor war was general, and as soon
as the probability of an alliance with Prus-
sia was made known, the preparations for
war proceeded so rapidly that, even if Prus-
sia and Austria had made peace, it would
have been scarcely possible to restrain the
volunteers under Garibaldi from crossing
the enetian frontier. On her side are the
symjathies'of the world. America might
care little for the oUarrel between Austria
and V russia, but the emancipation ot Ve- -

netia is to us the most interesting question
of E trnpean politics, and whoever fights on
the side of Italy we welcome as an ally of
Liberty.

Behind Italy stands France. Napoleon
may or may not mean to put his sword in
the scale at the first outbreak of war, but
he is, in some contingencies, the inevitable
antagonist of Austria. If the war went
hiird with Italy, the author of the Peace of
Villafranca could not look on while the Aus-
trian eagle again flew over Milan. His co-
operation amounts to a virtual security that
Italy canr;ot come out of fhe cr.nfest any
worse than she goes in. He will choose his
own timo to fling down bis gauntlet and an-
nounce hi tprui, bnt. from tne moment the
first shot is fired on the Silosian border, the
Emperor .of the Frencb is the arbiter of
the situ.vion. Austria may conduct a con-
test against Prussia Italy with some
hope of sopfpss. . Let Franco join tl" al-

liance, and there is no future for the Ilaps-b- u

rgs.

A trrrttmrt trt iv rrtrsf fyftr.rutx. or out of p'n'nttvltimll t. rhars-e- Jouhlt prie for prenrcuir4

ADMIMSTR 4 TOR'S NOTICE Ttter
ration on th ef.it of iam Jn-T-

la'e of Girtrl tp . ClearQeM conntT eo'd.hiring been (frantel to the undersigned', all per-
sons bavins; claims against tbe esrate are request-
ed to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, and those indebted to' fail estate are re-
quested to make settlement without delav

O. F. MOop, Adtn'r
July 4th. 13m. PhiMpgburg. Pa.

MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A. HOW & CO., IU10PRIETORS.
This house having been refined and elegantly

.r,irr.;. v,,.A., r .i ... ,i,,r iue.'pcu recepuon una en- -
.... m hi j uc proprietors Dy longexperience in bote" frel cor.lidect they

. supplied with the choicest brand of 1 quors and
July 4th. 1850.

J" 1ST OF LETTERS remaining unclaimed
in the P..-- 1 office at Clearfield Pa on tbe 1st

day ot July, la66.
Adams, James II Jenkins. C.
Hail. a. r. Lynch, Orrin sBull, Ebonezer Mii.Mabon, Catharine

! Crown. U C. IWorrnick, Emma W.
j Byxbee, xlulbert MfrGivney.
j Carr. Peter Mek, F A. 1

Carson. William Miller. Krckiel
Carson, Lydia J. Mrs: Myers. Ruey Mrt.Carson, wm. H Nethling, Mary Mrt.Coine, Patrick O. PiirhcseU-J- .

Connelly, H. Jf. Reill
Cotton, A. II. --ito'oVens, Ada MissDearmint, James 3 Fmitb, E, P.

Smith, Hortense B Misa
Lawrence Sleckley, WilliamFarren, C. F. Williams, E.

Griffith. Richard Whelock, Annie Miss
Hamilton, Wm. T. Wrigglesworth. Benj'n.
Hacket. John Zimmerman, William
Harvey, Stephen

rersona calling fv letter in th m ,inv. llat
will please say they are advertised.

M. A. FRANK, P. M.

SEW ADVEKTISE3JE5TS.

IJALMER'S Patent unloading h. fork. 7
bad at MERKELL A l j L"R's U

OIL, Putty, Paint Glass and Xailg. ITTT
65. MERKELL & BIiiLE

II AK. ESS, TrimintDe. and r

fate at MERKELL A BItiLV. a j
Gl'.VS, Pistols and eword cane to behTT

'66. MEKRELL A Bid LEKs

CJTOVESof all ort and sites. eunstailitlT

J bapd at MERKELL A BIdLEK g

IKO! IRO.N ! Bar i'on. for 'e , tk
of MERKELL A BlGLEh '

MERKELL A EIGLEK, Pealeri in Han
of Tin and Sheet-:-- .

ware, Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. June 'fe

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioM
or meddling with tt

following property ; to wit : AH the interest t'jclaim iu ten a rea of land, ona set blacksmith
tools, tive hogs. 3 head of cows and cattle, Btcook stove, ail the beds aud bedding, and ail th,household and kitchen furniture in the bouMloi
on ihe i reiues cow occupied by Jonas Markel
the same having been purchased by me. and hartouly been left in the care of said Market, and mtut.ject to my order at any t me.

June Zl, I sou JON A. WESTOVE&

ITtARM FOR SALE. The subwriberTw
JL his tarui of 53 acres, situate in L'niun tut)
Cieartieid couuty. at private sale. Thirty acrtof tse l.nnd i. cleared aud in a good eta'e of cot
tiviitiou the i.aiance is well timbered, with a
good vein of coal underlying the whole tract.
1 he improvements are a log house, batk bars,
and oiuer ou .buildiugs, with a good epriiigj

iicr ur.tr mv uuuio. IU'1 coiivcuiem w SCQOOi
h u e mil's. Ac There is also growing on tts
premises about 2j0 fruit trees, ail bearing, equal
to any in the couuty. Terms will i e u-;-.
further information call on the subscriber residitz
on the premises, or address him at Kosktuu P. 0,
Clearfield county, Pa.

June 27. lsdd. P. H. B00ZB.

ATEW STORE !! NEW STORE !U

Sliaw & Son,
Rave just retorned from the east and are

opening an entire new stock of goods in the roota
formerly occupied bj Wm. F. Irwin, on Marktl
Street, which they now offer to the pubiioatUs
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of general assortment at
Dry Goods. Groceries, Queens ware, llardwart,
Hoots, Shoes, llats. Caps. Bonnets, Dress Gooda,
Fruits, Candies Fish. Salt, Brooms, Nails, eta.,
iu fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this atore, or tsiU be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consist ef j
newest goods, is of the best quality, cf the lateit
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for oaak.
or exchanged for approved country produaa.

Be sure and call and examine oar stock Wo
making your purchases, as we are determi n4 ta
please all who may favor us with their custom

May 9, 1866. J. SHAW A SO.V

X-- O T H I :rT G III0
O00D AHD chza? HI

Men, Youths and Boys can be taplpled with fil
suits of seasonable and lashionable eletbing at

REIZE.NSTEIJi BROS' ft CO.,

where it is so Id at prices that will indoe Uaekr

purchase. The universal satisfaction which hss
been given, has induced them to increase thai
s'ook, which is now not surpassed by any eitak-lisbme- nt

of tbe kind in this part of tbe atate.

Rcizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for ca-- ;

Their goods are well made aud fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his mens.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock r t redueed

prices they oan sell cheaper U an ethers

For these and other reasons persons should bay
their clothing at

REIZKXSTEIN EkO'S A CO
Produce of every kind taken at tbe hittmarket prices. May It", I56

R 1VE

Has removed t(J his new ware rooms on Mark
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry tio'ids, Hardware, Queensware, etc.

k OR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos,
Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins, Alpaca,

Berege. Liwns. Prints Silks. Dusterclotb.-- . Gin-
gham. Nankeen. Linen. Lace. Edging. Velret
trimming. Collerette. Braid. Belts. iJress-bntum- i,

Hosiery, Veils. Nets. Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarp. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Contl,
Shnwls. Mantle. Furs, Notions. Bonnets, 11 iu,
Itithcn. Flowers, Plumes.

MEN S WEAK. Such as Cloths Cassimere. 5tl-tii-n

u Flannel. Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin,
Italian-cloth- . Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
I'rillin.-- . Linen Crash. Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vesting. Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls. Koys Jackets. Over-all- Drawers, Cass-mer- e

shirt. Lineu-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Bat
and Cars. Ac . Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car
pet. Oil cioth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking glasses. Lamps, Churns Tubi,
Buckets. Ilrooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards,
Butter-bowels- .- Sivegt Flat-irons- , CiffeemilL
Bed-cord- s. Bags. Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chain- , Co-
tton yarn. Candle-wic- Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
l tuhrellas. Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axe. ai.d
Augers. Ac. Ac. Ac

M L SIC L GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes sol
Fifes

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware. Stout-war-e.

Groceries, Drugs, Confectiocaries. Me-
dicines. Flour. Bacon. Fi.h. Salt, Grain. Fruit. Ca-
rriage, Trimmings. Shoe Findings, School Booii
Nails and Spikes. Glass and Putty, Oil. Vine)?,
Tobacco, Segars, Candles. Spioeg, Powder, ShoV

Lead, Grin.-?tone- s. Rafting Rope, etc., etc.
All of which will be cold on the most reasons-ti- e

terms and the highest market prices paid tt
all kinds of country produce J. P. Kit ATZEK.

Dec. 13. I65. Clearfield. Pea

gO JI K 'INDUSTEll
BOOTS AND SITOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Bates- -

The undersigned would respectfully invits ti
attention of the citisens of Clearfiel i and vieio''
ty, to give him a call at his shop oq Market St.,

nearly opposite Ilartswick k Irwin' drug tor.
where he is prepared. to make orpairanythil
in hi line. . ,-- '

Orders entrusted to him will be executed i'1
promptness, strength and neatness, and all
warranted as represented.

I have now on band a stock of extra ireB',.
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, thatl'"
finish np at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 1886. DANIEL CONXELLT- -

POR SALE A Shifting Top Buggy. r"
Ply to H. W. SMITH k CO.

Clearfield, Pa., June , 1868. .

DRUGS,
Ao. Ae at Mete's. Gtea BV

Clearfield eevat, Pa May,


